
The Fugitive Slave Case in Philadelphia.

This case has been decided againat tin poor
victim of a nation's tyranny. Separated from
his little home tho fruit of his toil, from wifo

rid children, he hn been hurried off to slavery.
We had Just set down to condense tl-.- history
of the cmp, when we found it already dono
our hand, in tho y Standard

AxoTrtm Fugitive Slave Case haa occurred,
Within the last week, in Philadelphia, which,
from tho manner in which it haa been

hn excited more than uaunl attention. Tho
more act of tending men into Slavery, whether

. legally or illegally, ha beoorne ao common,
that that alone would hardly excite more aym
pathy, in the puhlio heart, than the roturn
fugitive apprentice but it ia noteworthy
fact that in almost every cae that ariaee under
the act of 1850, aomo new isauo ia Involved,

uch circumatancoi turround it, that the char-

acter not only of that law ia made patent
t!:e moft careless observation, but tho acnao
tho constitutional obligation for the rendition
of slaves ia prcson'cd with a force which could
never be readied by more argument. And un
ea the pcoplo aro given over to total blindness,

they must be made to see, eventually, how
much the Integrity of government, and the
rights of all, aro necessarily involved in a con
Rent to the oppression of a part. Tho invention
of the ilavc-holde- and their friends of IS
may yet become a dire plague to the inventors
indeed it must bo so in the now light which
these coses slicd upon slavcholding law and
Mnvcholding Constitution, unless tho spirit
liberty bo altogether dead among us. In this
lost ease the question of tho power of the writ
of llabeat Corput comos up for decision. His
tory carefully notes tho fow times that tho
British Parlinmcnt has suspended this writ,
when threatened with a foreign invasion,
compelled to resort to rxtrcmo measure
uppres internal convulsion. A Pennsylvania

Court haa, at this moment, to docido whether,
in effect, tho capture and of the
fugitive is not a civil war to which wo are
always liable, and from which wo can never
oscape, and whether our obligation to the Con
stitution is not practically a submission to
foreign enemy.

On Thursday of last week, a young colored
man who calls himself George Smith, who ro.
aides near Philadelphia, upon a farm of his
own, with a wifo and children, and who dc
clarc that he was born a freeman, but who
claimed by one J. C. Howard, of Elkton, Mary.
land, as a fugitivo slave, by tho name of Bill
Fisher, was brought beforo Commissioner

on a warrant issued by him, and exe-

cuted by tho Vnitcd States Marshal's officers.
Tho manner of his arrest was worthy of its
object.- - Howard, in May last, received notice
that bis slave, Fish or, who escaped from him
several years ago, was in Philadelphia, the in
formation coming from that notorious scoundrel,
Albert!, who, when hot engaged in his avoca
tion as common hangman, employs himself
prowling about among tho coloured pcoplo
find fit subjects for capture as runaways or for
kidnapping. On the 22J of May, ubout tho
timo that Howard received this intelligence
from Albert!, Smith, or Fisher, was arrested on
a charge of inciting to a riot, on apparently
very slight grounds. Between the 22d and
25th, Albert! appeared before Alderman Enue,
before whom Smith was arraigned, and offered
himself as bail, but the Alderman refused to
take him. He came subsequently with another
person as bail for the prisoner, but he, in tho
meantime, had been discharged, one Lyttlcton
Hubert having offered to givo bonds for him
and been accepted. Albert!' object here, of

course, was merely to get possession of Smith,
that ho might hold him as a fugitive, and, no
doubt, tho arrest was made at his instigation.

But on Thursday of last week, Smith was
again arrested, and this timo without any war-

rant whatever, by officer Hill, a policeman, and
was takon to a station-hous- and detained
through the night. In the morning Albcrti
appeared, and after a consultation between him
and Hill, tho prisoner was tuken r.ot to the

of tho District, as was the
duty of tho officer, if he had any chargo to
mako againat him but to tho ofifte of Alder-
man Dallas, a hulf-mil- distant. Hill's asser-

tion here was that he had arrested him for

breach of the pcaco and forfeiture of bail i at
tho station-hous- tho night before, he tuid the
arrest was for highway robbery. But the ob-

ject was gained. The night's imprisonment
secured the man, tho 'delay of going to the
office of Alderman Dallas, and some dotontion
there enabled Albcrti to perfect his arrange
ments, and he toon appeared with the officers
of the United Statea Marshal, who took pos-

session of Smith as a fugitive slave. The party
then went before tho third accomplice, for be
seems nothing else, Commissioner Ingraham,
but the ease was necessarily postponed for
few hours, the claimant, Howard, and hit wit.
nesses not having arrived from Elk ton.

This delay, however, was not allowed to pass
unimproved by the friends of Smith, Littleton
Hulicrt, Smith's bail, on the charge inado
gainst him in May, and w hich ia still pending

in the State Courts, petitioned Judgo Allison
for writ of liubtat Corput to issue to Wyn
koop, tho U, S. Marshal, and Freed, the jailor,
commanding thorn to bring Smith before the
Judges of the Quarter Sessions on Saturday
morning, and the petition was granted. The
case nevertheless cam up before tho Commis.
ioner in the afternoon, the Marshal having

taken Smith out of the custody of tho jailer,
ltd the Commissioner refusing to recognixo

lb writ of liubtat Corput, when informed
It existence by Smith's counsel, proceeded
with the tilal. This w of tho usual
ter. Certain persons (wore that Smith, aliat
Fishor, was Howard's slave, and Ingraham do
tided hint to be so, Howard made oath that
lio feared a rescue, and the Commissioner
granted a certificate requiring tho Marshal
afvly aud securely convey tho prisoner

Maryland. But at toon as tho certificate wa
received, Mr. Poirce, Smith' counsel, crved
another writ of llabeat Corput upon Howard,
and so stopped tho proceedings of the slave-catch-

for that day.
The return to the writ upon Wynkoop and

Howard, were to be mado the next morning, in
to the Court of Quarter Sessions. The Marshal,

however, instead of appearing with the body
of Smith, romo with counsel, J. W. Ashmcad,
and a reason for not obeying tho Unheal Corjtut,
His honour, Judge Thompson, was not disposed
to accept tho substitute it was tho man ho
wanted and not an argument. But after lis-

tening patiently to counsel, Ashmcad on one
side, and David l'aul Brown and Tierce on the

of other, ho Issued an attachment against the
Marshal for contempt of Court, and that officer
was taken Into custody by the Sheriff. Tho

or next step was to go before Judge Kane of the
Vnitcd State District Court, for a writ of Ha-bt- at

to Corput, the petition letting forth that the
of petitioner, Wynkoop, wa unjutly held in

by the Sheriff, that he wa not detained
by vittuo of any commitment for any criminal
matter, and that causo might bo shown why he
should not be released. This petition Judge
Kane first declined to grant; considering tho
rulo impcrativo that no Court or Judgo of tho
United Stntos could issue a writ of llabeat Cor

put to bring up a prisoner into custody or unior
30 sentence of execution of a State Court, except

j as a witncis. After a long discussion on this
view of the law between himself and Mr. Ash

a mead, the Judgo discovered thero was nothing
of in tho petition to show that the petitioner had

been committed by a Slate officer or Judge, and
so he granted tho writ. Haw he supposed tho
Sheriff obtained tho custody of the prisoner
tho learned Judge did not state, though ho
acknowledged himself bothered by that con

or sidcration. There seem to bo no other expla
to nation of his tergiversation than that ho was

sin crcly desirous to rclcaso tho Marshal, and
would do so if tho ingenuity of counsel could
find or make a largo enough loop-hol- e through
which he might creep j for having granted the
writ on the supposition that tho petitioner was
not held by any process from a Stato Court,

a notwithstanding tho distinct assertion that he
was in the custody of tho Sheriff, when the
return wa made, as it was immediately, that
the Sheriff held tho prisoner by virtue of a
writ issued by the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Quarter Sessions, then tho Judge undid his

is work of a moment before, and quashed the
writ which ho had just granted. His duty
seemed clear enough to him from the begin-

ning, but inclination and duty would not jump
lu r. But hi decision settled tho question

clcurly up to this point that here wa a case
of collision between tho Stato and tho United
States, and that the Marshal was to remain in
tho custody of the Sheriff. And (o tho matter
stands at our latest intelligence.

Since the abovo was written the ease has been
settled in the usual manner. There is "no law

in but Slave-law- , and St ito Courts and Stato Stat-

utesto must jicld beforo tho decision of the U.
S. Commissioners, which ore as invariably the
same as ten dollar are mora than fire. Mr.
Wynkoop, the Marshal, amended his return to
the writ against him, and produced tho body of
Smith before tho Court, which amendment the
Court accepted, and tho Marshal wa discharged
from arrest. This wa on Monday. On Tues
day morning a hearing wa had on tho original
writ, on tho petition of Hubert, Smith' bail,
and a decision waa at length given, that Smith
not having been in the actual custody ol his
bail at tho timo of arrest, he i not entitled to
present custody ; but, a the right of tho Stato
to retain tho man for triul for any crime againat
tho Commonwealth i undoubted, ho may be
retained by the bail taking out a bail-piec- and
arresting and holding him by virtuo thereof.
Of course, by tins docision, Smith wo given
into the custody of the Marshal, who hurried
him into a carriage, and bofore the bail-pio-

was made out, was aomo diatanco on hi way
to Maryland. There, tho Telegraph announces,
ho arrived safely in a few hour.

From the Tribune.

Slavery.

"Then shall the King say unto them on
hi right hand, Cume, ye blessed of my luther,

:. l. 1 : I - iiiiiiki ii too rviiiguuiu iieiuicu lur you irom
the fimiulnlion of the world:

" For 1 wns hungered and ye gavo me
meat: 1 wna thirsty, und ye gave inu drink:
1 was a atrnngcr, nitil ye took mo in :

" Nuked, nml ye clothed me: was nick
uml ye visited me: I waa in prison and ye
cuini) unto me."

The United Statea ia called a Christian
country: a country where oil cruelty, oorse- -
cution ami imprisonment are denounced un
der the heaviest penullie known to religious
faith. The highest merit of its morel creed
is charity ; which not only forbids wrong but
suggests a return ol good lor evil. Jts nulit

a iiutl doctrines assume to square with its re-

ligion. All men, according to the instrument
which underlie its Constitution ami laws,
aro declared to be created free and equal.
Vet in these United Slates between three
uud four millions of hiiinnit Imiiu's me
bought nml mhl lis ilumli beasts, and this
system licgola brutalities which language can
scarcely characterize. The instinct of

animals, of blood hounds, are called
into action to aid in catching the poor,
friendless, tin lorn fugitive, whose sole crime
is Unit ho seeks tu escape from honduge into
freedom.

lie is trucked tlirouoh brake and brier.
over bill anil vale, through swnmp and stream,
anil finally caught; perhaps secured with
the loss ol a muscle or two ; but perhaps his
life is forfeited, and be earns the unrecorded
immortalities of martyrdom. We detailedof yesterday on account of how one poor fugi-
tive wretch in North Cnrolina (shades of the
illustrious Huguenots!) wns brought home to
his muster with his head oil'. A few days
aiuco we gove an account of a poor womnii
(hear it, American mothers, anil crimson with
sliamn!) who was seized in the year 1845 in
the City of New Orleans, and, even accord-
ingto to the diabolical laws which blacken our

to very nature, was declared in 185.1 by Judge

te have been kidnapped, nml though for seven
long dreary years, a full luster ot the span
of human litis, she had been chained to the
sugar-boilin- g ferocities of an estate in Louis-
iana a slave, yet the judge refused to
award the dnmoges claimed, though he could
not help setting her free.

A kindred illustration of this perennial
I subject of Slavery may be found in the fol

lowing extract from the law reports of the
late New-Orlea- papers:

" Isaac Oooden, f. in. c, for coming Into
the State contrary to law, to one year at hard
labor in the penitentiary.

" Jai es Durham, f. m. c, for coming into
the State in contravention of law, to one
year on hard labor in the penitentiary."

F. m. c., free man of color an abbrevi
ntion or elongation, allowing that they are not
free in the city rescued by their help from the
assnults of the British.

But what is all this to the
heroism that defines liberty by color;

that declares " Slavery to be the corner-ston- e

of freedom that lifts up a standard of pride,
force and avarice over the very systole snd
diastole of the niornl heart j that despises
the plainest teachings of our National code,
(if that spirit 'for which Jefferson wrote ami
Warren died: that attacks the Christian re- -

Union in its innermost core, and takes away
from it its crowning beauty Charity?

" J was in prison, aud ye visited me." Let
not the faithful souls in tho South forget the
great work that lies at their door. In the midst
of the d ruffianism of a depraved
society, let them visit the poor prisoner,

of bis liberty. Ills hope, the verv innj.
esty of his nature. " Verily I say unto you,
" inasmuch as you have done it unto one of
" me least oi .these my hrotlircn, ye have done

ii iiiiio mp.

Qx)t SVntt-Slauc- iir Buqle.

SALEM, OHIO, JV.r 30, 1853.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE meets August 7.

ANNIVERSARY MEETING.

The Eleventh Anniversary of the Wes-

tern Anti-Slaver- y Society, will bo held nt

SALEM, Columbiana County, Ohio; com

mencingou Saturday, the 27th of August,
and probably continuing three days.

It ia hoped tho occasion will draw to

gether a large number of tho opponents of

Slavery, who will come prepared to manifest

by word ttnd by deed their continued hatred
of Oppression, ttnd their determination to

do at least as much for Freedom, as the
champions of Slavery and the advocates

of Compromise can do to oppose it.

In addition to our Western opoukers, it
is expected that Parker Fillsbury, Abby K.
and Stephen S. Foster will bo present.

Ily Order of tho Exccutivo Committee
BENJ. S. JONES, Rec. Sec'y.

Our Paper.

Wo must beg tho indulgence of our subscrib
ers. We were disappointed in not rocoiving
our press and typo as soon a we anticipated,
and on that account we are unable to issue in
the enlarged form this week. And now that
our materials have come, our printer find so
much to do in the now arrangement of the
office, and in its removal to another room, that
wo havo concluded not to try to issue a papor
at all next week. This suspension will be in
place of tho one usually made during the week
of the anniversary. It will bo no loss to our
subscribers, as they will receive tho full num-

ber of papors. When we get under way, we
hope to go on usefully to the great cause of
freedom, to our readers and to ourselves.

In tho mean timo will tho friends of the pa
per do what thoy can to extend it circulation,
that wo may commenco our new aeries, with a
largely increased list of subscribers.

Jonas Hahtzell. Wo havo received a ra.
thcr sharp letter from Mr. Hartzell, for pub- -
hailing Mr. Barker's reply to the remarks of
Mr. II., on davcry, in the lata discussion be-

tween these two gentlemen. Mr. Hartzell
charges us with "partiality,"
" misrepresentation," and dishonorable" Edi-
torial conduct. We will publish his letter
whon we can procure the phonographic- report
of hi remark to which Mr. Barker' were a
reply, to publish along with it. Then our
readers can judgo whether they substantiate or
refute Mr. Harwell's charge. Wo were deal-ro- u

of publishing them along with tlicje of
Mr. Barker, but could not obtain them. '

Gutta Pbbcb. Psxs. For two weeks past
wa havo done all the writing for the Bugle and
a great deal besides, with a tinoU mitt nrrkn
ptn, and it is yot a good as ever. They are not
a liable a other pen to eorrodo. Jobl Mc-
Millan, is tho agent for Sulem. They are
worth a triul.

Ths Casb of Fhhkmsn. Ellington, is leaving
no mean untried, to secure hi victim, who is
till imprisoned at Indianopolis. Previous to

leaving, to hunt up testimony in hi own behalf.
Ellington was permitted by ths U. 8. Marshall
to examine tho person of Freeman. Ho ha
ince been to Kontucky (elected hi me- n-

brought them on to IndianapoluM-an- d they
have also boon pormitted to examine Freeman's
peron, and are row prepared to swear to hi
Identity as the (lave of Ellington. Where is
thero to bo found a parallel to this outrage If
r reeman is not sont to Missouri, it will not be
for the lack of (wearing. On the other hand.
wo arc glad to learn that Freeman and hi able
counsel are sparing neither labor nor expense
to counteract the villmie of the Kidnapper.
There can bo no doubt but that Ellington's
ciaim is entirely a action.

Progress.

Tho contest, regarding the constitutional ob-
ligation of American citizen, to laery and
alave catching, ha continued long and waxed
warm between the different school of abolitio-
nist. It ha not been convenient for any other
class of citizens to look at this question at all.
A blind, headlong determination to go it, any
how, has better suited them. And to magnify
the slaveholder's constitution and his interpre-
tation Into the higher" and tho highest "law,"
ha been vastly more convenient, than any In
quiry as to what that law was, or what the
Constitution acually taught.

Tho fugitive law haa been oondemed a tincon-titutlor-

by Whig and Democrats, though
never because it was a star catching late, but
only because in securing that Conttitutional
object, it most unceremoniously overran, and
overthrew jury trial habeas corpus snd other
matters, in which white folks wore interested.

Tlii discussion of abolitionists, however, is
now bearing rich fruit. It is bearing fruit
among political abolitionists abundantly, in
changing their interpretation of the instrument.
This work is rapidly progressing. Let it go on.
It 1 a change for tho better a change in the

voter so far as the result ! con
cerned (whether hi logic will bear him out in it
i another question), from a to an

y position. It gives him, therefore,
the advantage of consistency, and enables him
to strike far heavier blow thsn from his old
stand point It is a roal progress forced on
by an heart and purpose That
it triumph over logio snd
and popular interpretation disregarding facts,
and making a new Constitution without tho
trouble of the proscribed process, Is only

of tho strength of the impelling senti-
ment, and adds tho moro to our courage and
and hopo.

But this is not all. The last mail has brought
u new evidence of progress, in this particular.
Horace Orcelcy, at length ha spoken out. Tho
Tho example of abolitionists in tho discussion
has had it encouraging effect. Ho, ha conned
the arguments of Spooncr, and Ooodale,
and Smith j and the monstrosities of United
State Kidnapping, have compelled him to adopt
and assert those opinions, and vindicate them so

tar as tho fwjitict claute is concerned. Thanks for
this evidence of advancing puhlio sontiments.
When thoso who aro now Whigs and Democrats
discuss tho quscstion as Horace Greeley does in
the last Monday' Tribumc, and with the samo
result, the day of slavery will be numbered.
Wo would rejoice in this result and in the means,
even, though argument and conclusion may bo
altogether different from that w hich we have
received and urged.

We would givo Mr. Greeley' article, though
we believe it contain nothing now, but that it
came to hond too lato for this number of our
paper. Wo havo only room for the statement of
hi views and his Introduction, before going into
the historical cvidenco of its truth. It is headed

THE KIDNAPPING CLAUSE.

"As the Vnitcd States, Ingraham, Albert!, &

Co., have again been at work in Philadelphia,
saving the Union, perhaps it will not danger-
ously increase tho agitation' to iuqu'ro how tho
United States came to be tho acnior in this
partnership 1 how it operates amicably with
malefactors in committing the very crime for
which one of them has already suffered in tho
ponitcntiary t Thoro is no dispute among do- -
cont people about tho criminality of tearing
such a man as George Smith, alias Bill Fisher,
from his Pennsylvania home and his family and
consigning him to chattle slavery in Maryland,
whether It be under a master whose veins purple
with the blood of the Howards, or with a sim-

ilar liquid which has 'crept through scoundrel
ever since the flood.' No one justifies it, even
to save tho integrity of this groat Republic, if
it were not solemnly prescribed and enjoined in
the fundamental law received from tho fathers
thereof. The creed from which it results that
the United States must stoop to the ineffable
degradation of becoming particept criminit with
such ruthless villain as Albcrti, is this : That
the Constitution, the handiwork of Washington,
Jefferson, Adams, Wilson, Sherman, Franklim
and other revolutionary poers, solemnly adopted
by the people of these States in Convention
assembled, or ordained that tho Federal Gov
ernment, in acknowledgement of tho right of
property which one man may hold in the body
and soul of another, shall, by it mighty power
all tho machinery of its Justice, and the tlave-hold- er

in recovering hi fugitive tltive, who may
have escaped since the date of the laid Consti
tution, into any other Stato.

" This is a very hard curd to swallow, for
men who respect either themselvo or their
country. Evon if tho language of the Consti
tution seemed plainly to exproas it, such men
would naturally believe, from their faith in the
history of their country's heroes, that it must
be capable of a more decent interpretat ion, recon-

ciling it to the known principles of theframcrs
of the Constitution. But the language of the
Constitution, it is notorious, does not plainly,
nor at all, express any auch thing. For the
honor of the Constitution we love to quote the
very words, honorable and pure word as can
anywhore bo found. They are those :

No person, held to service or labor in one
Stato under the laws thoieof, esoaping into an-

other, sha'l, in consequence of any law or reg-
ulation therein, be discharged from such service
or labor, but shall bo delivered up on claim of
the party to whom such service or labor may
be due.'

"As a question of word, govorernod by the
law of English grammar and standard diction-
aries, nothing can bo plainer than, that this
languago has nothing to do with slaves. By
the loyal definitions of the Slavo States them-
selves, a slavs is a person from whom nothing
csn be 'iiiM.' He is incapable of giving any-

thing. To whomsoever else this language may
apply, it neither describes slave r.or applies to
them, by any force of its own, Nevertheless,

by the creed aforesaid, it is held to mean lavca
and we are referred to history for the reason
why."

Poor Laws and the Colored Poor.

The poor laws of Ohio are disgracefully de-

ficient in their provisions for the oolored poor.
At least, so say those who administer them.
These law profes to moke provision for ths
poor and helpless for this purpose they tax
the property of the Stato, and taxation has no
prejudice sgainst eolor. But when a tlittribuiion
is made, the colored poor may freeze, starve snd
rot, helpless and shelterless for all the law,
which will administer nothing to their needs.
Our Township Trustees say, nothing can bo
done. The law will hoi authorize them to in
terfere, and the Director of ths County poor
house, are compelled to shut ths door in thoir
faces, however destitute of food, raiment, or
shelter. And this in Ohio, with its civilization,
Christianity, infidelity, and all sorts of progress
and improvement.

We remember a year ago, humane men,wcre
compelled to cry thamt I against Ohio, becauao
the Cincinnati officials turned out their colored
paupers to die, sholtcrlcsa, in the streets and
board yards of the city. Let this cry of shame t

go up from all tho world, against our Stato,
whilo our laws aro thus disgracefully discrimi-
nating in regard to the poor.

It is but rarely, especially in the oounty, that
colored persons sre in need of aid from the
poor laws. But occasionally, thero is a case
imperatively demanding it, and it is a hardship
to fho individuals who may be compelled to sup-

port such, snd a wrong to the poor to deny it.
I.ct these remnants of Black law discrimination
bo removed.

The Xeie York condemning the
practico of with slaveholders,
finds both logio and comfort in the recent action
of the Old School Covenanters Speaking of
tho acts of tho Synod of tho Church, itays :

"Two of their members wcro also reported
a having been deposed from the ministry, for
sympathy with the New Sido people The of-

fences which justify such and
prrteculion, are that the Now Sido hold to the
duty of voting at civil elections, sitting on juries,
snd in other ways recognizing tho legitimacy ot
tho United States government, on account of its
complicity with slavery. This ! carrying the

principlo to it legitimate con-

clusion ; and the example may be commended
to thoso who find so much conscientious diff-
iculty in holding social or ecclesiastical relations,
however remote, with slavery."

In an article defending tho principlo of
from this attack, tho Mercer Freeman

ha the following cindid admission' of the
propriety of the course of the non-vot- who is
such, bocauso he will not import, what is to
him a constitution I

In common with tho Old Sido Covenanters,
and tho large political parties, the Fcangclitt
admits the 'complicity' of tho government with
slavery, and seems to recognize that 'complicity
a required by the Constitution. If that be so,
we should be glad to seo that papor grapplo
with their arguments, and overthrow thoir con
clusions. Their principle and
corresponding practice rcsiatlcssly follow the
common assumption, that tho U. S. Constitution
recognizes slavery, and makes provisions for its
support. The F.cangrlut can sneer at their
course, but to look their position in the face,
and on their and his assumption, set their con-

clusion aside a erroneous, is just what he has
not, will not, and cannot do. Yot this 1 what
an honest christian paper, whon it ridicules and
scoffs at tho conduct of a respectable church, is
bound to do. Liberty men, and a largo major-
ity of Free Soilcrs, find no provisions for slavery
in tho Constitution, literally and fuirly inter-
preted, and therefore escape tho embarrass-
ment."

Speaking of tho principlo of fvllowshipping
slaveholders, the same papor adds :

"The legitimate conclusions of hi tho
Ecangelitl't principlo is, unrestrained fellowship
with any and every sin. Ho is now in loving
embrace with what John Wesley 10 woll

the 'sum of all villanies;' and it
would bo folly for him to quarrel with any of
of the parts. Admitting slaveholders to tho
oommunion, and clovating them to tho pulpit,
what crime can the EvangelUt consistently ex-

clude One minister inquired of another, 'do
you exclude slaveholders from your communion
abler' 'We go a great deal further, we

tho horso thief,' wa the reply. Tho
anwor was correct. The old Presbyterian
Confession and tho Scriptures, place the man-thi-

and tho slavoholAor together essontially
the same character. Tho crime of stealing and
holding a man, exoecds that of a horse thief in
essential wickedness, by just as much as a man
is better than a horso. We do not asssort that
professedly Christian slaveholders aro as aban-

doned men as horse thieves. This would not
be true. A corrupt publio sentiment has black-
ened the crime of the horse thief to its proper
hue, and whitewashed that of the slaveholder.
In the guilt of creating and sustaining this
corrupt public sentiment, tho F.eangelitt ha a
larga shuro. It circulation is extensive and its
influonoe great."

Nsw Yobs; Evbnino Post. Thia excellent
paper has been enlarged daily, semi-weekl- y,

and weekly. It has been road out of ths Dem-
ocratic party, by the Washington Union, but
doe not teem disposed to die in oonsequence.
It is n and bold, utter a great amount
of truth, ia an excellent newspaper, and it
litorary department i oonducted with marked
good taste.

t3TBy request we publish on our outsido,
the article from the Christian Press, on which
we have before commented. We hope it will
be carefully read.

Another Eulogy.

Rufua Choate delivered a eulogy of Daniel
Webster, on occasion of the late commence-
ment in Dartmouth College. Mr. Webster
was a graduate of that institution.

Mr. Chooto defends Mr. Webster's 7th of
March speech, and his support of the fugitive
law, on the ground thirt he had taken the oath
to support the Constitution ond to support it
all. It wns no paroxysm of fidelity" to the
Constitution which iiulucedjtliis consecration
to slavery. It was hut deliberately carrying
out his whole life's purpose, of consistent
fidelity to the Constitution and the Union.
How strong Mr. Choate considers that pur-

pose to havo been, our readers may learn
from the annexed extract :

" Under his oath to support it, and to sup-
port it all, and with liia opinions of that duty
so long held, proclaimed uniformly, in whoso
vindication, on some great days, he had round
the opportunity ol Ins pursmnil glory, might
he not, in good conscience, utipport i, and
all of it, even if ho could not, and if no hu-
man intelligence could certainly know, that
tho extreme evil would follow, in Immediate
consequence, its violation ? Was it so recent
a doctrine of his, thut the Constitution was
obligatory upon the national and individual
couscicnr.es, that you should ascribe it to
sudden nml irresistible temptation? Why,
what had he, clear down to the 7th of March,
that moro truly individualized him what
bod lie more charurteristicully bin own
wherewithal had he to glory more or other
tlinii all besides, than this very doctrine of
the sacred nml permanent obligation to sup-
port each nml nil parts of that great compact
of union ami justice ? Had not this been his
distinction, his upeciality almost the foible of
bis grentuess the darling ana master passion
ever? Consider thill that was a sentiment
which hail been part of his conscious nature
fir more ban sixty years, tbnt from the
limn he bought bis first Copy of the Consti-
tution on the handkerchief, anil revered pa-
rental lips hnd commcnncil it to him, with
all other holy nnd benuiiful things, along
with lessons of reverence to Cod, and the
belief nml Invent His Scriptures, along with
the doctriuo of the cutechism, tho uncqualecl
music of Watts, the great name of Wash-
ington, thero had never been an hour that
he had not held it the master work of man,

just in its ethics, consummate in its practi-
cal wisdom, paramount in its injunctions,
tbnt every year of life had deepened the or-
iginal impression, thut ns his mind niened,
uud bis associations widened, he found that
every one tor whom be felt respect, instruc-
tors, theutugicul nml moral teuchers.lns entire
party conncrtioii, the opposite parly, nud the
whole country, so held it, too, that its fruits
of more than half' n century of uni n, of
happiness, of renown, bore constant mill
clear witness to it in his mind, and that it
chanced thut certain emergent and rare oc-
casions had devolved on him to stand forth
to niiiititaiu it, to vindicate its interpretation,
to vindicate its authority, tu unfold its work-
ings unci uses, that he hnd so acquitted
himself i f that opportunity us to liuve woll
the title of its Kxpuuuiler uml Defender, so
thai bis proudest memories, bis most prizod
renown, referred to it, ami were entwined
with it, and say whether, with such antece-
dents, readiness to execute, or disposition to
evade, which would have been the hardest to.
explain, likeliest to suggest, the surmise of a
new temptation! Mo who knows anything
of tnnn, knows lhat bis vote fur beginning
the restoration of harmony by keeping the
whnlo Constitution, wns necessiated by the
great law of sequences n great law of cause
mid effect, running Imrk to his mother's arms
as resistless ns the law which moves the
system about the sun nud that he must
have given it, although it had been opened
to him in vision, that within the next natural
day his ' eyes should bo turned In behold for
the lust time the sun in heaven."'

If nil this be true, that such be the effect
of consistent devotion to the Constitution ami
tho Union, what wonder that sluvory is ram-
pant with us ns it is. We think Mr. Choate
i slight. That such a devotion to all of such a
Constitution so interpreted could not fail
to produce just the result produced in Mr.
Webster's case, viz., to senr the conscience,
burden the heart, and make the man reckless
of all tho claims of justice and all the bless-
ings of freedom. It seems to us but a sorry
compliment tbnt this defence pays to Mr.
Webster's life and character. It is but saying
that he committed the common error of the
world, and preferred institutions before men,

the Constitution before that liberty it was
professedly established to secure. That may
bo excused in the common mass, but not in
him who claims an immortality of greatness.
As we said, Mr. Choate was right. Mr.
Webster chose to be the champion of the
Constitution and not the champion of man,
and hence bis failure.

Mrs. J. Elizabeth Jones.

Mrs. Jones has been lecturing this summer
in the western part of this State. The fol-

lowing notice of one of her temperance
lectures, is copied from a I'iipia paper:

"One of the most bcaiiiitul, eloquent ami
powerful Temperance Addresses to which
we ever listened was that delivered in the
Methodist Church un Tucsduy evening, by
Mrs. J. Kli.Hlmili Junes. It was ably anil
truthfully written and delivered in a style
and manner thut would have done no dis-
credit to the most accomplished orator. We
were pleased to see so lurge an auditory
present, nnd most sincerely wish every per
son in the State could bear the same address,
which we trust has produced an impression
here thut will result in much good.

Mrs. J. will probably visit many other
towns in our Stale to lecture to her sex onthe important subject of Anutomy and i'hys-iolog- y.

Wherever she may go we comment),
her to tiie kind regord and patronage of the
Ladies as a Scientific Lecturer, and advise
the friends of Temperance to induce her, ifpossible, to ropeat, in their respective towns
and cities, the able address above alluded to.

First or Auoust. The colored iunnl.
of Pittsburgh and Cleveland celebrated the
J?l l A mm.

oi august. J he proceedings passed ofr
in a most creditable manner,


